
xvi/i not be able to return before to-morrow 
morning, but we entertain no doubt but that 
they wilt rc/iort favorably. H e tire fircfiar- 
ed to meet them, and if they should advance, 
vur Troofis will gvoe the enemy such a re- 

fiulse us will deter any attach on our city or 

tea-board. The troofis on duty at* anxious 
to meet the invading foe, being fully firefiar- 
edfor them. Jan. 2J. 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Ad- 
dison county, Jrt. to a Member of Congress, 
dated Jan. 8th. 
•t \ olunteer companies are farming in all the neigh- 

bouring towns, getting arms and ammunition, and hal- 
thn» themselves in readiness. If tha British take a 

ride to Whitehall this winter, they will uever re- 

ins u.” 

JF\'om the Vermont Afirror, of Jm. IS. 
THKEXPBCTED INVASION. 

The stories of British preparation, for a dnioont on 

•or territory, with :i view to t!.; destruction of our Sent, 
seem to flag a little lately. Whether the attempt b 
made or not, wo liave tlie Satisfaction to perceive that 
extensive arrangerurgts sre entered into to meet the 
former alternative. Bolides the orders issued by Maj. 
Gen. Strong to his division of the Militia of Vermont, 
B* ig. Gen. firms has issued his orders to tlie com- 

mandants of iiegt6. in his Brigaile to have their men in 
r* adiness to take the field at a moment's notice ; ami 
has directed them, in case of necessity, to pest th<*m- 
aelves injudicious positions near the fleet. Tliediwsio* 
of N. York Militia, under the command of Maj. Gen 
blooer-i, has alsoreoei'ed orders similar to those issued 
by Gen Strong. All these bodies of men, if called 
upon, will present a force tint to be despised. Tho 
works at Piatuouivh contsein, we believe, hInuii 2(KX» 
regulars, well appiHiited Mtid full of confidence. One 
entire new fort lu*s been built sineu the Brit id) attack 
lastSeptember, At (brothers have been much strength- 
ened and improved. A gentleman who left there lust 
week, informs ns tiiat 200 men are ki pt constant! > on 

fatigue. In addition to the:*- facts, which go to the 
probable issue of an hostile attempt, we wil! add few 
circumstances relative to the pi obability of its bclrg 
made. The winter, in this t|uiu ter, has been so far, 
remarkably m;ld, with very little inow. Should it con- 
tinue .so, it will not b< pmsibli for the enemy tu proceed 
on the tee to Whito-flatl, and the iinpraeticabhity of 
any otter route, we think, must be apparent to evt ry 
oin uccui.tinted with this part of the country. Gl-ii. 
jMTTomo, who was reported to have proceeded to Uti- 
ru wiill fit Vlalklitirph. flml xv#» nvn Konnw 

ih111 that Com. M’Monowgh has received orders from 
ti.c Sv«*i etary of the Navy Is repair to Oike ChmnptHin 
immediately. We presume he is at \\ like-Hall by 
tiii* tinn. 

IN ANTICIPATION OF THE MAIL. 
To the JJil-foi r *f /Ac .Mercantile Atiwrtistr. 

lloBTDW, Saturday none. 
C.B.vrLi:iaEa, 

Wf have no particular news to-day. Xo- 
tlimg new by the eastern mail stage of this morning. 
The Fox privateer has returned to Portsmouth in dis- 
tress, after i -r 5 out a few days. 

Sailed from mis port yesterday the privateer brig 
Avon and schwntr Tomahavk, both oh acruise. 

A merchant of this tow n received on Th»ir*dav 
morning last, per eastern mail, via Castine, a Bermuda 
pup, r—but he refusesto gratify the public with a sight 
of it. It is supposed to contain late news from Kn- 

gland, and something of a pacific nature. The editor 
of the N cw ht report Herald states that lie has been fa- 
vored with Bermuda papers to Due. 14th, which con- 
tain no later news from England than Oetobt r. Ttie 
paper alluded to is of a later date, and An* been receiv- 
ed in to wn as above slated. 

PEACOCK AND HORNET. 
A Cun Host and Pilot Boat ciinie up from ^a*idy 

llooh hist evening with iufurniation, that the U. a. 

nloops of w ar Peacock, Cn;»t. Warrington ; Hornet, 
C ipt Biddle, ar.n bi if Tom Bowling, all role out the 
late severe snow storm w ithout sustaining any damage. 
The pilots further inihrmed UBthat when they !■ ft San- 
dy Hook, this Gallant littlcfcU were all prepuriug to 
proceed to sea. 

I ho.m the N. Y. CoLt’Mnian Extra, or 
Janu/.p y 25. 

ERF.SIDP.vr FRIGATE. CAPTURED. 
The capture of the President is too cer- 

tain. We have letters from purser Timber- 
lake and midshipman Emmett (son of coun- 
sellor F*.) and otiiets. 

She w.is taken the 16th, the day after she 
left the Hook, by the razee Majestic, and 
frigates Endymion, Pomona and Tcnedos, 
after a running fight with the Endymion, in 
which she was crippled in the rigging, and 
then the Pomona, before the others got up. 
Lieutenants Babbitt, Hamilton and Howrll, 
and a few men are killed, hut no midship- 
men. The commodore unhurt, and vessel 
ordered to Bermuda. 

A c70- York, Jan. 28. 
DISASTROUS NEWS. 

REP OHTED CAP 7 URE O F THE 
PRESIDENT FRIGATE. 

Air. Aorth, Purser of the Auvy, arrived 
in town last evening from N. London, and 
states that a flag from the• British squadron 
arrived at A. London on Monday evening, 
with a it tier for Airs. Decatur, the bearer 
of which informal, that the frigate President 
was captured the second duy out from this 
port, by a ship of the line, a razee and tnvo 

frig nics, ufur an action of FOUR HOURS 
and FORTY All A U'I'ES, durtng which 
the 1st, 4th and 5th Lieutenants sucre killed, 
and the sailing master wounded. Mr. Aorth 
could not state any other circumstances of the 
action, and did not know any thing of the 
vessels which sailed in company with the 
President, but stated that this morning’s 
mail from Acw London, would bring a con- 

firmation and the particulars of this unforlux 
nutc loss. Air. North received these parti- 
cuiurs from Com. Shaw, commander of the 
U. S. squadron at At. London. 

[ The Eastern Alail of this morning will, 
in alt prohahilitj, either confirm or contra- 
dict the above unplea ant report.] 

SHIPWKECK OF THE SYLPH 
By several gentlemen from the east end of 

Long Island, in the stage yesterday* morning 
who re-sub* near the scene of this melancho- 
ly t*vt ut, and were on the spot shortly after, 
we h^ye obtained the following particulars of 
the uiu nnmonly distressing occurrence — 

The Sylph is a British (ship) sloop of war, 
rated at M guns and carrying 22, and was 
conim '.nded by captain Dickens, with a crew 

nmounting, with himself and officers, to 117 
souls, ot whom 111 have perished. OnTues- 
day morning the 17th instant, at half past 2 
o’clock, previous to the snow storm, the 
weather being thick and night dark, the wind 
at N. E. standing to the northward under 
clou reefeo topsails, She struck, on South- 
ampton bar, at Shine cock hay, or Canoe 
place, 5 miles west nf the town ; and soon 
be ? over 5c drove head onwards to within a 
few rods of the shore. 

By day-light she was perceived by the in- 
habitants, and a number immediately eollec- 
ted and hasten' d to attempt the relief < ( the 
people. from the height of the surf, and 
tli" violence of the sea however, p.h the storm 
approached and inert tsetl, it was impossible 
tog-1 to the vessel. The crew wore fill safe, 
60 td them in the tops and on the r.gging, 
until half past 8 o’clock, when ihc pnrsci 
parted with the captain in the nnzen top, 5c 
came to the Windward gunwale, which was 
then a high out of the Water as her tops_ 
Directly a .rr. »tremendous sea capsized the 
*h.p atm broke her in two between the.fnTf 
and main masts ; the fore part rolled over 5c 

lies keel upwards, and the after part, split 
lengthwise, went to pieces and drifted to the 
leeward. 

The crew being thus dashed into the sea, 
were chiefly drowned immediately. A few 
were seen on spars and pieces of the wreck, 
and every exertion made by the spectators 
on the shore to save them. The purser. Mr. 
Wm. Parsons, with 2 of the seamen, were 
taken off the spars about 2 o’clock in the af- 
ternoon, and 3 more sailors, some time after, 
saved from the wreck by a boat. The next 

morning (Wednesday) Uie bodies of the 2d 
Lieut, and 3 seamen were found on shore at 

Southampton and buried,and lo others have 
dritted up with part of the wreck as far west 

as'Babylon, near Fire-Island inlet. 
The snow came oa about noon, and the 

storm rnged with great violence through the 
day. The inhabitants of the neighborhood, 
however, in considerable numbers, repaired 
to the place, and made the greatest efforts t<> 
relievo the unhappy sufferers, to the extreme 
risk ct the lives of a number of the citizens 
who distinguished themselves by their zeal & 
intrepedity on the cccasien. Their humanity 
and exertions were gratefully acknowledged 
by Mr. Parsons, the purser, in a letter to 
Com. Hotham, (of the hunorb off New-Lon- 
doo) who returned a polite ami friendly an- 
swer," and promised the release, if in his pow- 
er, of a captured vessel and crew belonging 
to thr place, for which purpose the flag that 
carried the letter w as sent. 

"1 lie men saved, remained At Southampton 
prisoners el war. The wind 1 tide ..-t »l- 
umst direct^ aforg the. co.»t, with* strong 
undertow «>fl‘ ahotf ov probably u mucii grea- 
ter proportion of the ntw would have Sur- 
vived. 

The purser states that capt. Dickens i* a 
young gentleman fortune lately married ; 
and mentions that une of the saved seamen 
held a little son in his arms until he was chil- 
led to death, when he dropped him overboard 
—and a number of other sheeting in' idents. 

M Y. Cel. 

Valuable arriiui/.—Y-sienluv arrived at this jnrt tlie firivjite armed vohnunfr l.uwiet.C' E lusid V,a- 
»♦>* corainniifit**om a otnnzo ot 10i «st?8 ftrf 
Wi-mnnla, the English ^Channel, Cape St. Vi moots, 
an<l the Cunaiin. 

Capt Ve»*ey, during his citiise, liit, takeu ».*2 pris- 
es—manned 8, hurtit. 4, and given up one He ,in.lt 
H>6 prisoners, and brought in 15 ofthisn. TIR* v. sst-l. 
captured amounted to more than 300(1 toes. ’l*h. Law- 
rence hasln-oueht in vane v ine, raLiua, ko. taken out 
of ti»r prize*. 

bALTsMORE, Jan 26. 
The schooner Lynx, that went down to the 

enemy with a. Bag, returned iast evening.— 
Site left ?h* t>rl in In frigate (commodore 
ship) off George’s Island, Potomac, on Fri- 
day last; rhe IJiuntUss slotp of war was off 
Patuxent, the Havana, another frigate and 
brig, were in Lynnhaven, where the O.lun- 
do intended going the next day. No cap- 
tures had been made since the schooner Ma- 
ry of tl,i« port, ex- f-pr *h“. zc% juer William 
of Georgeto wn, for the Wast Indies with four 
hundred bbls. ffour, and some craft taken 
>>-! the Potomac. The gag ran into Annapo- 
lis on Saturday night just before the snow 
storm. 

EJfqum E RMFFICE, 
ItIUlIMOMI, [Yu.] Februjii-y 1-, 1815. 

The joiic-aing was circulated in an Extra on Sat- 
urday last; hut <A4 it is slid tha Litt.it account from Jx. 
U. we give it in i: s t» c.v»;' ,'.nu .• 

J'.XhiLnilAr. :tct ! 
Saturday, 3 o'clock. 

The Lynchburg Mail has just arrived, 
and brings the following letterf rom a gt n- 

t let nan (of this city, well know) to his 
ccrres/ioridcnt here, doled 

.Ye;r-Oxlbaxs, Jan. 2. 
I wrote you on the 30th.—And have time 

only to say, that on yesterday the enemy o 

penrd their batteries, and a warm action en- 
sued for about four hours, without any inter- 
mission, when their g«*ns were dismounted.— 
Our loss did not exceed in killed and woun- 
ded ten.—They have not appeared to-day 
at their batteries, which is a strong ev idence 
of their destruction. Our strength increases 
every day. 

6th. 1 addressed you on the 2nd. Since 
which nothing has occurred in the situation 
of our Armies. The troops from Kentucky 
entered the field, arul considerable prepara- 
tions of Defence are making on our part. We 
have no correct account of the enemy’s move- 
ments. 

Spies are now out to endeavor to ascer- 
tain their movements. Our officers do not 
intend to risk a general battle, unless they 
come forward, when we shall have the ad- 
vantage of our breast-works. 1 have seen 
Gen. Adair, and conceive the City safe.” 

i)/“ VVe understand, the same letter states 
that a reinforcement of troops, Indians, regu- 
late, £<•:. we.e rapidly approaching N. Or- 
leans from Mobile. 
/•’, ',;,i 1. U•- rlry < hew to Ai\ Ur other .Mr. John 

Chew of this Citn. dated nth Jan. 
Th.. _.t_,_ 

.; "'O et~ 

wont G miles below this city, &nd unless they 
can take the forts below, and bring their fleet 
up to co-operate. 1 think they will be obliged to retire without accomplishing their obj t, 
i' is the" general opinion that our city is safe. 
(>ur army is near 12,000 strong, & are strong' 
ly intrenched 4 and an half miles below, this 
*—very strong additional works art erecting, 
to Which we can retire in r ise the first line 
shouid be forced, Imt I think we have nothing 
to b ir. 

*' 1 cannot express to you the enthusiasm 
of all classes, and I add with pleasure that 
the French «ud Creoles merit well of their 
country. Our loss has been very slight, that 
of tiie enemy very severe, particularly on the 
let Imt. when they attacked ourfut ;, and 
were completely driven back with great 
Slaughter. Our artillery u excellent and 
admirably served. 

The enemy is supposed to be|5 to 7,fX)Q 
strong. 

V. S. At the moment of my departure for 
Camp, I add with sincere pleasure that 
the main bixly of the enemy have fallen back 
to tho pi.it** where they first struck the river 
(Gen. Villrcy’s plantation,) and in the opin- 
ion ot military men it is their intention to ef- 
fect th. ir retreat to thrir ships, tlio* it i;, ve- 
9y possible, we may have another tug with 
them. ReW on it ; they will never get pos 
>es».'in of ibis city without paying very dear 
for it, and they cannot remain he re.” 

(Mr. Clio/ iw of tbofts who l«d die left wing in tli attack of ih ‘.!3d. j 

» HO>T NEW nur.r.ANfk 
r'lfii"/, ur Inter lucnnnU hi/ t*xrra! dnyt, i/ct 

•" t’,r J>tt*nv <if «v httxe munr/ Mi f.< t\ Thick urve 
t" fit! u/> the chm i» in the tern* of event* : 

INTr.Uf STING « • 

/'X tract tf n letter from a gentleman tf high ! 
o:a -1 'l mg— da! cd 

m c w-Orleans, 19th Per. 1814. 
?. cannot .say that c\ .nts cro^tl upon us with 

the rapidity, or assume the importance that 
might be expected from our situation. The 
enemy seems either to have been deficient 
in skill, or information, or numbers, else his 
appearance upon our border would have been 
accompanied with more order and design and 
greater rapidity of movement. As yet he 
has effected nothing beyond the capture of 
the gun-boats v. hirh, from every account must 
have been a victory dearly bought. Nothing 
certain has been learned of the loss of these 
vessels beyond that fact: the circumstances 
of the engagement, as described bv those 
who viewed it at a distance, are eminently 
splendid to the conquered, I might say un- 

painllelk d. The gun-boats were 5 in num- 
ber, had their full compliment ff 35 men each 
on board ; the opposing force of the enemy 
was 55 double barges (this lias been ascer- 

tained with tolerable certainty) or barg s tied 
together, equal to lbti barges with a comple- 
ment oi lruin 30 to 50 men ; and in eacn at 
least a It! pound carrunade. The action 
commenced of course when the barges were 
within soot, ami continued upward* of 50 
minutes after they had surrounded the gun- boats. We can only conjecture of our own 
loss, and cf tHat of the ai err.y ; but it is sup- 
posed that all the officers ru board of the 
gun-l'wats must have been cither killed or 

wounded, as well as the principal p.irt oi 
their men ; the enemy must have suffered in 
a ratio of from 5 to 10 of the whole force of 
theguii-lxitt.' The suspension «ff the ene- 
my’s movements ...a c.r;_ «u some me :9irc 

the vigorous resistance of tt»e gu omits, 
ard tlie loss that in* must t■»- 
tained. 1 have said th.it wc h id notiikig fur- 
ther of the gun-boats, nor havt we anything 
• >f additional i mportani e of the etiemv. The 
Lake is still under our control, the fort of 
I’etite Coquille is still sate, and ’prepared to 
make every resistance compatible with its 
situation and its :orce. The situation you know is favourable, but the works are incom- 
plete ; the force commanding it, is 110 men, (I was informed, when 1 last wrote I believe, 
t-i.*.t it was very contemptible,) and they have 

off all the women and children. 
V oti know my sentiments 11 girding the 

ps-’ple of this country, 5c of their dispositions t > support the government and the country, in tlit- present war, when properly applied to 
—i can new only say that these’ sentiments 
did injustice to their feelings, that my esti- 
nrit sot their di.sp sitions were i discribably below the actual exercise of thcru, at the 
momer t when danger was evident, and alarm 
at its utmost, height. In no country, at a.iy period, in no time of the revolutionary strug- gle, at no moment of the present war, in .uiy 
:>..rt of the U. S. can there be adduced an ex- 
a*upl>• oi greater alaci ity, real, 5c unanimity, in 
<,( fynce of their homes, thei." country, and 
u.-.r iidci ues, tnan lias been exhibited with- 
in the last week in New-Orleans, by its citi- 
zens, when aware of the proximity of the e- 
iiCinj, and when applied to, in a proper man- 
ner, ;inu by aproper person. ivlen 01 all a- 
ges, descriptions, and conditions, have ap- peared in the ranks rf defence ; not hesita- 
tingly and slowly, but llred with ardour, and 
animated with zed, 1 must confess that the 
spectacle was somewhat unexpected in it* 
manner ; but eminently pleasing, as it more 
turn confirmed pa it impressions, and as it en- 
sured the safety of the country. By 12 o’clock 
to-morrow, we will have about aOOO men un- 
der arms within the Island of Orleans—Eve- 
t iy pass guarded, nr.d every wish preferred that the enemy might now land and endeavor 
te .o.i'p a r.aarift '-. \VitU our present fore* 
even, we reel adequate to the defence of this 
point against any possible force of the enemy, hot in the course of to-rnorrow we will re- 
ceive ah additional strength of 1700 men un- 
der Gen. Coffee, and, m all the present week, 
tro;n 2 to 5000 from Tennessee and Kentucky with these, with the present spirit of uie 
people, witii the advantages of our situation, 
tiiu tljp aid of a commander vilio understands 
them, and who shews that lie does, we have 
nothing to fear againw the united force of 
Cochrane and Hill *h mid they assail us. 

1 !;e French uniform companies, who op peered yesterday in extraordinary splendour and numbers, preferred a memorial toGvne- 
r.d jackson, joined by the veswlnuons of both 
branches of the Legislature to that end, re- 

questing his in reference in favor of some of 
ton persons; confined i.: prisci., charged with 
piracy, i'hese persons were described to 
possess extraordinary influence amongst the 
Cubeans, and their release would induce a 
iar*'e number of that description of popula- tion to unite in the general cause. All deem- 
ed it important at the present moment that 
r.n act til amnesty upon the part of the Go- 
vernment should he anticipated, and that they should he released, and intercession marie for 
their pardon. Accordingly they have been 
released, and expectation has not been disap- pointed as to their efforts. The ch-efs are 
the determined enemies of the English, and 
join with alacrity in the measures «t defence 
now taken against them. 

NEW-ORLEANS. 
W itH what delight do we give it as 

our opinion that this important post is 
safe f—There is. in all nm,. .. 

Ot danger, unless the enemy should attempt to bring their fleet up the Kivcr. to produce a joint attack by water and by land. 
It is wed known that this interesting City is situated on :.n island, on the East side of 

the Mtssiss ppi. On the front of it, runs this 
nver—on tin rear of it ts the river Iberville 
which runs from the Mississippi above into Lake Ponchartrain, the lak» iisclf, a small 
.trait, which connects it with Lake Borgufe, the latter lake winch is in fact but a bay of 
tiie (Tiilf of Mexico, and the Oulf itself. At 
this season of tfie year, when the Mississippi is not yet filled by the melting of the snows 
on the mountains to the North and West, the 
Iberville is a shallow ik inconsiderable stream. 
The town is from 5 to 6 miles from Lake 
l Yncnai train, through which most of its coas 
ting trade in the small t r>* ft is carried on by moans ot tiie b ivoii St. :Jnhu, (which g<*t s ve- 

ry near to the city,) and the canal of Caron- 
dnlet wh cl» takes the bayou to the back part of the City. The Lake (lYncharlrain)-is 
verv sh itlow, in same parts not more than 10 
or 12 tect deep, so that it is not accessible to 
tin: larger sii.ps of the enemy—and between 
the margin of the Luke and the City, runs 
the Cypriera or Cypress swamps whi<h are 
almost impenetrable to the foot of the sol- 
dier. These swamps run down that i ike to 
the margin of Lake Borgne, so that there is 
so inconsiderable space between the latter be 
th* Misvi.sippi. Hence the brave Jackson mm> 
enabled to throw a itne of elite h & breastworkf 
bet veeo his troops and th< se of tiie en uny, who had come up a Creek through Lake 
Hovgne, and were approaching tn^ City in 
tiiat direction. 

The City is from 8oto9d miles up the Mis 
si*»ippi---tl.e navigation of v hk.it is rtnderei 
impracticable to too larger ships of ti e «ne 

my from the bar which is situated at its month, 
and difficult above, from the fort of St. Phi- 
lip, am! the f»’i t»fic itions which have been put 
at the English Turn. 

Should the English vessels even succeed in 
overcoming these obstacles, yet the work is 
not done. The City nnv lie bk»wi: up, or 
burnt by his bombs, but Jackson will not rvt n 

then surrender it. The key of the Mlssitwip- 
pi, the medium of the commerce of the whole 
western country, will \*t remain in m •hand, 
and the Myrmidons «fG. Britain ». !i have 
to retire from the c inflict,dlscomfitted, disap- 
pointed, and beaten from their object. 

What nuts for William ('< liiiett ! How he 
will tense, and sr iturise atid ridicule tin* min- 
isters cfhis Majesty, who have met ith a- 

nother Plattsburg in the South !—After nil 
the parades and gascon&uiogs which they 
have put forth ; after spuming nut the neg t- 
ciatious of Ghent iti the hope of hearing ofibe 
success ot tliis Expedition ; alter th -Full of 
cotton and tobacco in the English markets, 
tiuai an anticipation cf the rupture of N. fir- 
leans; after the funds which h ive been de- 
posit' d by the proud Englisu merchants in 
the West-Indies, to buy up tlie spoils of rue 
city ; after the splonded dreams w ith which 
they had feasted their imaginations from th* 
ri< her booty of the Alexandria of the South ; 
atter all the expeuce of this boasted armla- 
ment, rdl the time whirh lias been wasted in 
•t- equipment ; after sending out Major Gen- 
er;.l Kraue to lead it ; after code ;:ting so 
m u y troops, white spirits and black, blue 
sl .'.Is fc grey, the cawney* sou* of the West- ! 
1 th*- ramson* <*f Martinique and Gua- 
diiloupc, the Marauders of tlie Chesapeake, 
the W. II ingtoni ns of France, and the troops 
from Portsmouth ; aft »r all tins p.tradc m d 
preparation, against a city in the extreme 
corner si the U. S. and defended almost sole- 
ly by militia troops, commanded by a general, 
who was but the other clay a militia-officer, 
the expedition 7 ani.i'iex in smoke ! So, do ws 

sincerely believe will lie the case. 
If ilirh kluuifrl ike fiifriito.M* oaoiiU Vinnr 

disgraceful will it prove to the Hiitish arms 1 

■—Will not the enemy at Just awaken to his 
senses f He was at Norfolk. He was 
beaten at Platisbtii g. He dares not make an 
attack upon Boston cr New-York. He was 
foiled in his most disgraceful ** demonstra- 
tion" upon Baltimore. He was successful at 

Washington—but what boots it to him in the 
general operations of the war? AtN. Orleans 
he may bo disgracefully repr. *• d—ficrhajm 
worse, fs he not satisfied thu. ae can make 
n > serious impression upon the important 
points of our country ? He is vanquished at 
sc,l‘ F.verv engagement on that element on 
any thing like equal terms, will only redound 
to nur credit £c to his disgrace. H-.s commerce 
is * 'feuding under the ait .cks of our privateers. Is Mr. Hull really mad ? Will he ru verdis- j 
cent his true interest? Will he not make 
Peace ?- 

Perhafis the events before New-Orleans 
may incline him more seriously to think of 
Peace—We hope it may have this cfleet ; 
but we ought not to flatter ouia elves with too 
-r.irh confidence. Beware of that Syren, 
Jlofic ! Let us not relapse into the sleep of 
death. 

Should the event turn out to our satisfac- 
tion, we ought thank the enemy” for his 
attack on New-Orleans. It removes the mis- 
trust, which has cast a gloom over that 
country, ft binds tii it section to us forevet. 
It proves that *we are adequate to their pro- ; 
tec turn, amt that (hey are faithful in their al- 
legiance.—It proves that republics are not so 
weak as they have oeen represented; and 
that a federal government is able to stretch 
out its arm and east its shield over the extre- 
iriest pan fits dominions. 

Faction will b* dumb. The Federal Prints 
(shame oc on them,) already begin to crow 
over the hi licipatctl loss of N. Orleans. In its 
success vjfc claim some credit for the St ere 
t try at v'.'ar. it :s '<ot true, as the United 
States Gazcttf” insinuates, that N. Orleans 
wi 1 awe its safety to the bravery, alacrity 
and spiru tL .he fico/tfe in the neighborhood, 
and not hi tin- care or providence, of the ge- 
nerul governmentIndeed 1 and who was it 
that took time by the fair-lock, and in anti- 
cipator. of the blow, made requisitions lor 
militia in September last ? It was Secre- 
tary Monroe. How came Carroll and 
Coffee and Adair upon that field ?-. 
Because they were called there. Thanks 
to these noble people, who rushed to that 
fu-ld ! Far be it from us to disparage them ! 
For >f N. Orleans had been situated as far to 
the N. L. ©f the U. S. as it is to the 5. W.— 
if it had been made to depend on the patriot- 
ism of such a governor as Strong, instead of 
Blount and of Shelby ; if the Western Mili- 
tia had been ki pt back by the same factious 
spirit and//tv.v/i£/r<Y scruples for the Consti- 
tution, which have cast such a cloud over the 
destinies of Mas- achusetts, N. ()rleaus would 
indeed have been captured, and our country 
disgraced. 

Fkderai ism in 09; ami 1815 ( 
In the last M< ss ge of Governor Strong to 

the Legislature of Massachusetts on the nth 
January, wc. have his usual quantity of cunt, 
mixed up certain doctrines, which were 1<>r- 
merly denounced by the staunchest politici- 
ans of his school. 

We have heard it observed, that the state legisla- 
tures have no right to x;»« th. ir opinion concemii g the inenorea of tlie general government. t his doc- 
trine i» repugnant to the first principles of libo- ly, and 
the retbark could not have hr u im.de by any o n .the 
hud well coiisidcrcd the organization of our rn- 
nunts, oi the s: gmm nts n* <l hy'lie advocate* ot tie 
national cniistitniiwii when tint njsteni was adopted. 
The-(ovcintncn'11 the United fciati i* founded on tha 
tate gov mmcntn, and mntt he mppr.rtcd by them; 

tin I.rghlainrc* of (he several alale* eithei eh rt the 
member* of the execut ive and legislative branches of 
the iiatintial goveriim-nt, or pre-sc lie the inainn i- «.t 
their election. It would then he itrange indeed, it 
th -.v wrr< denied a light, hirh the mean st t-inzvn ut 
every free state civp'j ■* In tlie Htrangeon-nls ot the dif- 
f. tviit powers, the state government are to many pur- 
poses interpret'd between tb government of tie- United 

uppft'»i i|, thej' will crjtnpUiti to their iiiiinediiitr re* 

1>i esent#tivcs, mi><1 die Kenton Strftnce of » slate It-'fr**- 
inture oil their behalf, will not often be uligiii^l by a 
wise am! jiwi mbi.iiiistrution.” 

Such is Federalism in 1815 '—Let us see 
what it was in ’99 ! In that famous yeai, when 
the Constitution was torn to pieces by a uj- 
rannical faction, when Alien and Sedition 
Laws was fastened around the necks of ihe 
People, Virginia raised her voire in the de- 
fence in the violated Constitution. She de- 
nounced the conduct of the Federal Party 
w:tn arguments which it w:«.s impossible to 
answer, in strain* which were cab uluted t» 

persuade and not to thrmten. She did nu- 

ll ream of itcbeilion, of resistance to the 
laws, of meant which the Convi'ution tb 
hors nod Washington denounces ; ihoug 
she might have done s« with more siL-iy 
beenuse toar wa, n t then raging around our 
borders. But though the langu >• c of In 1 

l le gislature was mild, and reaper; tul, yet th 
hdecal Junto of M *»sv. h ts»*t then took ihe 

alarm, and raised the ir.ee o.*r.' rrv against ’lie 
interposition ot' the S -;tes. aiark 'the ile 

* 

trines whiah Federalism then held in tu R 
solutions adopted by C federal I,egMl.UiHe 
ot M.i.vsachus tt->. In replying to ti.o^e of 
Vir, ;inia, what do they say i 

I Josy ij i-in :t thrir fluty < '■•flinty to i!e«l ire, that 
" h' fit > i the iT. vie fit1; 1 ><_• coil" t 
«.f he jk.*»;>!i: .(lie only pure »• urvv nfji at aiul Impd- 
*nUi- i'iiwn, i’i t:t: t.->r tui’ist titg 'Kt jj a State /v it'iltiliite■ ■ ilict* the Milou 'ist,”iliou ot the ••«« 
▼ l*i .It If;11, u h.dl t* p!''-|i|f lf|i fill tWa at. (I 

| c impart halo vcliWiv.'lj oul’nit ■ 0 their rtlMiual con- 
c ;i ( j'tii many >v«ts i,uvi roilum po iii- 
c ii pecr.Uu ml only tuti juructi, hut .enueeii the 
ai!r:i’ia;nitkm ’) 

Ij’-;' 'hr! s,iilf»tuio art pe:ru 11e<t, tliit the «V»o 
a<Oi. ot n l .’i -, in law sn I ofjliiiy, oiuiilg uml lh<? 
crf.'li’itiiofi nf d'e 1 hiit IS.- s, ami the eniistin-uon 

! °l slllaws niU'l in piiroiaiiee In reof, .nt* e-’ilutiv, iy vivted, !•> tii- peoplv, in thv jiitheiai court* of the 
L m». .1 .vuieu. 

* hi*' «I" p-ople, in that solrina cm» t which i« 
•lrd.li to hi the stlpi elite Uw ill tie hapl, have not 
will*.'flit'll the V lire /.«: iUm.irt the ;*ilge$ of the 
irrv.r ner.nur. Oi'tli.-t.ihral ;;oi iibiuei.t, but have 
eoii’iii.i theht tie* po.v. r i.t pmp.jviig sucii uioeiat* 
lU'iiiu *;t 'ho ri'iisuititioii, is ahull tiopt m ir, them re- 
c i: in the ii.:. v«, iir cooli.rim.hie iotlic niihii, ot ;.«■<•[ tf 111 >,N I hr. If; 11 801,1.’* 

h l*r tpdature then proceed to point out 
t H- cons” jtionri s { rm .’uttruncc anc. 
ti'jn on the part of the Mutes—and the/ a'e 
drawn m the ~iost gloomy colours; her .use 
they were calculated to prom te " the am- 
bititnt* projects of a p wth ui v St. f or of ns 
leading, un * it. flnettti-.il nvcit/t, raid to 
C »n\f» S< *•'-If fuse th. p* pie t.y the con- 
flict iiwtw eutiie hosti.'e jjt'iSiiictio-.e joying 

I die pr* teeth n of ne'the»\”—(07 iio.v *id- 
•., i:*•>!}• pvoph uc is tliis fthe vi ws of the 
Jifit'. ..r this moment,& heir ertteva upon tho 
n»d v •) 

vv—"’ho could have dreamt, that one cf 
the very men wh 1 sp< kt- this 1 •i gnr6t in 4r9, should have penned the nits ;f*.ge of 181 \ * 

Yet such is Federalit m ! so canideon-ldte 
n its principles, so shifting in its doetrir.**^ 

vet :,l-oi«. ..1.,i. 

object -tlway the same,' iu ;n\tn* nlw. s 
cha igii g. I is le.uii rs 1 ways ambiti' us, 
y t always vctring i-i their ir*; j,u*es -- 

Power is the icUil before wh ch h, y bow ; and at her shrine thev v uld i- 

crtfice their principles and their crinv.r'_ 
i'n-rk.y, the St ti are nothing—thev ) ,\* 
no right to lift even a word oi cou.pl .up_ 

1 >'■ nv rr w, they rt* every tiling—they can 
raise independent troops, organize f r:i 1 l<> 
Cc’ivet!'; ?.*, and menace th govern)a nt 
»vn'r i\. »fi and the l nion with dissa p.lcni. 
Who can trust these daring c'niefl .in ? V£fll the enh^' tened People of A meric ? fntn 
t.w-v confide in a Faction, wh * are Tyran t in fi rv. r, and d ring Rebels out it ? 

liut is ot Vu ginia etjualiv inconsistent ? 
No. In ‘99, *he asserted toe' rigid of the Le- 
gislatures to point outubreaches in the Consti- 
tution-—sh.-di.l speak fihiiniy, hut she speke respectfully. She remonstrated, hut she C d 
m t threaten —In 1835. she concedes the 
nght of Massachusetts to sfttuk through her 
own Legislature ; if the state of the nation, the war in which we are sngng-rd/did r.ot 
render it earn../! ■*.».«■ 

—i... i.* 3UI-1IL.—— 
S ic asks, at least, of \fassachus"tts, that if 
she does speak, she should speak like an A- 
ni eric an ; and not like an advocate of a pub- lic enemy. 

* 

Such a spell of cwhl went h sa we have had for*fin* 
'-ti d:.ys, hns not Seen witnekirh uia.t. i;. < r- 1- 

ti.irty winter*.—-The gr-sunti has, been rover, m , 
«row, sen re- ti c«. ot it .cited : an 1 : *,,, fac „f 
?!r waters locked up by lh*r hart’ u ice Tv- ‘.as & 

| Nivera eloetd. obw ltarul bloeV, J«* n to City P jL 

OBITUARY 
Cemp Car tee's, /,-.rrm*r/ 1S f 5. 

W ith painful etituuu;. th Offi.-crs ,;th ft it 
meet an ounceth. death of Li*ut< tia.y Co! \c. 
crvrr* A ai^v, fi nni th< county o Prince E.i-.c {, 
w J" l',rrt: o" the 26th inn up a if ,. „f only a few,t»y«— 1 >,.• wi ■>.* gea- p of 8.-ath, ttr.’-sacitie the mortal part of the deca.rd, hath it,! i fioii bn lin ed* a. u rcdaliven ;t warm protector, ai.d i. -:i 
!"* m s..in an active il '.fender and advoeat ■. i.’j breathed hi* lam w.th calmness ami i-cs*t- vim,. Ti.a 

| Office,-, of, he 7th Regiment, covete d in cm mitree 
" Ue whole, in the vacant quart',’. » of ii,. jp,, ... 
imut Colonel Watssn—Colonel Gray, Per,Mr,oft!-.* 

| Uummittmi, mu dlul of that re-pee’ which n <!u- tlm 
ileceascii, and actuated !.v the aympath- tic f. fi, r* wh.ch a similm ity of condition and f drpivvation h,. 
T"'^-•*''1 nanimously Resolve, to sv.,r Cratv.- o.v 

I l, :"rn *be fttrioi] of diirty dav»-And aiv. I uaiiimcnMlv ip solve, tn have the. pi ,ic e nj»s of this 
ni-vt.i uubli lued in the newiji:i|i> r tn-i .t” '• ;> th sity 

j td-Rmbrntw.l Wm CR AY, Vf eident. Li a go H. ,3L UndeittnocJ, Stc’ry. 
Hanoi, t Co.n.t), in the T5t\ yea- of his 

nx* '('}..ut»a r rwood, Senr. muclt known, intif.li rt tertal, and much regret cd. 

M) I H E. 
npHF, Offieers and Soldier* «>l the ith Hepimcnl, get 
I Hnga.5e, Virj-inia Militia, mtd:r th n ,nw.d of 

Col Wm. C. Greeiihill, lab Iv in t ■ service of the Uni- led Suite* ^tCaiup RlWott’s tills. I-c au of Vh- 
ryland, are Notified that their Certif.c.v 3 (o. duu 
hills) hav cort.e to hand, and will be d -liver'd on ap- plication to the subscriber, five inlj, • o-1 » So towi'y Uourt-lion«e. lilt :HARI) KPEb, 

7 

Pay-Master 4th lire. 2,/ Biie. V M. Nolt..wav. K. I 
•’ 

r.i 
______ 

* * rim o—c. _o.. ... 
.J — inyu III \vonr n* 

lend county, abuui.10 milssabove Ih.-Lji Ho'ur, on the Carter’s Ferry Rood, a I ,rh-t Sorrel Hu m ; ,.<J particular mm k», elect pt tliat of gear, r< <4 it ctrd__ 
U i.cn n. u c, he >» iuoliteV to r« •■» hisiiui rather »u 
■ ne aide ; is uiaait $ fcot gh, ..MO r 1y-srsoid cat spring. 1 will M» Jft.o w.,n» for U,.. dciin iw 

t the borv, or Jtju for Ui« delivery of ;l. '...m.: ff 
lZf\ W M SALMON, Jr. 

Feb. 1 3t»> 

~T IV e” Du l i. a it s k&w \r.l 
!J AN.\WAY from th« Subscriber on tn I8t.li Of 

9. November last, a negro in» named Luj nee, about ‘ii years old, 3 feet n or to ioch«s high, Coop- er and rough carp, tei by trad. ; his cloathmg whits 
homespun. I am told lie w»3 raised in Hanover coun- 
ty, where he has relations; l suppose hi is linking there, between Manchester and the Coal Puts, or ia 
Richmond about Maj. Tompkins’s, where In; lit, d two 
" three years. Lawrence u of e 'ark colour, pl udne 
countenance, apt to smile and stammer when spokro t<»; he has a scar an both anc.b s, occasioned as he sab! 
by trust Kites when ahoy. I will ghe tin above rt- 
»an! to have him secured in any j ill, so that I get tiii.s 
again, and all riasoaahlc esp r.c paid tf delivered tw 
toe in Ohezti'.rfieN county near Manchester 

WILLIAM rtSIIKR. 
N.B. As this fellow eloped without a'-- krmcn 

''i ns., |t is likely he may attempt to get to the north "i’ll 'omr waatton Feh I if., 

i*«l!L wanton depredations c .intuit :*| upon 
pi tstion in the cOUr.1v oflbnriin in (he vtei. 

tr of Richmond, in shoo*; ,g n.y * thrown g do-vt, 
tny f. tiring, and ma-y other ac»!pnui>h bv the law a 
it this coi.itnonst eftlth—indllv. :nc t.. --.iva i’h k public 
N.-tice, tf itt future, I *h I, without .!i.erii.,?-«f1.^1< 
pro^. cute any person who t may find lump f fid,u g, fowling, or otherwrs im-piowt'# open »i.y *,id land 

* 

.. H. DWii. 
(Tei.hr I Iain*. F<*b 1. w,t T 

rlH. 91 fiSCHIBKS, living in hall a toilcofthe 
Wasningtun lb my Aci.1 my, will *akv ,;t, r 

"ight small Boys u R'ard rs, at on htireVta' (?■twrw 
‘or t he terra, yw»y ten mo th*f_) to 1.;; pnidtfu priy u 
e.VMi ce, washing, Ixtgii e, fee. inidtab i), 

J. A. RK HARL>Yj\. 
Feb. I. wlw 


